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)Iansfleld was 1I18ttcd and first settled In 1808. The growth of the
town at first was slow, hut It was sure. The enterprise or Its citizens was
iell from the beginning. and wonderful de\'elopments and achievements have
~ol1owed. In time small Industries were started. which attracted othen of
,'srlous ,'arletles, unU! today Mansfield Is a great manufacturing and indus,
IJiaJ. center. upon lines of a net work or railroads spanning the conUnent,
and earying the output or our shops to all the nations or the earth. Cars
prOI)elled by electricity traverse our streets. and suburban JInes bring us
into cloae touch and commun:catlon with other towns in this and adJoin·
Ing counties.

The city of Mansfield Is compactly built on a commanding elevation,
In the mIdst of a ferUle and IIrosperous region. sixty-five miles frolll the
state Cllpital and fltty mUes trom the lake. The city is welt laId out, with
broad and well paved streets, llghted by electrIcity. It has a. number or
IllUldsome publlc buildIngs, and outsIde the busIness portion. the I'Itreets
fire Hned wIth elegant residences, many of whIch are surrounded by tleau
llful and well kept lawns. S'tuale near the center Is a beautiful prt~k. which
was formerly the site or tbe two block houses and later or thi3 flr8t court
house. A large and handsome fountain Is nea.r the center; to :hc west is
a soldiers' monument, and to the east Is a pyramId of esnnon ,. seats sre
here and there found In the shady nooks, affording rest and comfort from
the heat of a summer day. :\Iansfleld has another park- -a larger one-
located In the western part of the cit)', and Is nearl)' a mile in length.
TbJs l):lrk has many natural advantages_ A ravine runs tbe entire length,
find through It passes a !lttle stream of water. The north part has been
Improv~d and Is an attractlve place, with various Illaces of amusements.
The south part is a forest, and shade trees or dilferent kinds abound, mak·
lng It delightful for Illcnic and pleasuro parties.

Both as a residence city and a co mmerclal center i\lansfleld cannot be
excelled by any city of Its size In the state.

With due respect for the things of the past, we gratefully accept the
betlered conditions of the Ilresent.

The Hlstorlesl Society was addressed by Attorne)' Edwin )lansfleld, of
Snelby, who made a moat excellent speech, which el:clted many favor
..ble comments.

The singing by MI'll. W. G. Gilger, or Norwalk, was ,'ery greatly appre
(Iated. She has an excellent voice and the selections were exquisitely
rendered.

A number of other lleople were called upon and made brIef remarkS in
clUding HIram R. Smith, who gave reminiscences; the Hon. J. M. Hunler.
Qf Shiloh, formerly Richland Couaty's Representatrlve In Ute Legislature;
n. W. Knisely, of Bucyrus, Ilresldent of the Crawford County Historical
Society, aDd others. It was a day long to be remembered.


